[Peculiarities of neuro-psychological and autonomic disorders in patients with remote consequences of closed craniocerebral injury].
62 patients who had undergone mild craniocerebral injury have taken part in the study. All patients had a complex examination before the treatment. This examination included together with laboratory and instrumental methods the following scales: vegetovascular Vein's scale for a patient and physician, feeling scale (psychological scale). All patients received the following treatment: analgetics, vasoactive agents, tranquilizers, vitamins of the group B, magnesium sulfate, biostimulants, amino acids, physiotherapy, acupuncture, Patients of the first group received additionally noofen and patients of the second group received aminalon. The duration of the treatment was about two months. Positive dynamics of the course of the disease was noted in patients with late closed craniocerebral injury effect after a complex treatment including nootropic agents was done. However noofen was more effective in patients with closed craniocerebral injury late effect who had asthenic syndrome and vegetative disorders.